
"We are .t1is workmanship - .tlis poem·!. !!.~ph. 2:10 

"GOD'S POEM" 

l imagine 1 hear a groan as 1 announce my 
sermon topic. "In Spring a young man 1 s fancy 
lightly turns to thoughts of love" and poetry. 
Not particularly young. Certainly not a long
haired poet - ouite the reverse. Though I do 
confess to a love of poetry. Certain lines I 
know have meant much to me through the years. 

Hut it is a verse from Epistle to ~phesians 
to which indebted for sermon title. "We are His 
workmanship"; literally "His poem". "Poiema". 

THE PRIMAL POET "His poem". Suggests God is 
a poet. ~oetry has been de
fined as "Voice of the Soul". 

Expression of a mind that is artistic. Poet 
has spiritual sensitivity and an insight into 
the reality of things. Can see things. Ruskin 
said, "Hundred can talk for one who can think; 
and a thousand can think for one who can see. To 
see, is poetry, prophecy and religion all in one". 

Having glimpsed reality, the poet then sets 
the truth forth in harmonious words. 'l'here is a 
sense of harmony; music, cadence of word and 
phrase. "A thing of beauty is a joy forever" -
you ~ry to express that thought another way. we 
might say, "Beautiful things have an eternal qual
ity" - doesn't sound quite the same. Try it: 

God the primal poet. ..ttlowers whisper God is I 
a poet. l''act written in meadow, mountain, stream. 
Proclaimed in thund ering diapason of the mighty 
sea; blazoned on many a glorious sky. universe 
is not merely utilitarian it is also poetical. A 
creator strictly utilitarian would have had no 
use for beautiful flowers or birds - would have 
given no thought to harmony, color, loveliness. 
Poetry as well as utility are in the universe. 

'l'here is that eighth psalm. Should be read 
in moonlight. Shepherd has folded flocks for the 





tt,~ARTS · 
I N 1911 JoHN MASEFIELD published the long narrative poem that made his 

reputation as a poet and later secured for him the British laure?te. It was 
entitled, "The Everlasting Mercy." Though the setting is an Engl!~h country 
town and the main character is the village drunkard, the story m1ght occur 
anywhere at any time: in the-Bowery or the Loop, on Main Street or a college 
campus. 

Saul Kane had always been the contrary son of the family. He bit his 
father's hand and broke his mother's heart. He drank, fought, poached, 
whored and managed to be thrown into goal nineteen different times. 

One day he got into an argument with an old frie~d of his re::;arding which 
fields each should poach in. The argument resulted m 
a challenge and promised fight. A purse of five pounds 
a side was made up, which went to Saul Kane when 
he won the bout by hitting the sprained thur:::tb of his 
opponent through eighteen rounds. This victory called 
for a celebration on the part of Kane and his com
rades at the local tavern. 

BY THRFE IN THE MORNING the members of the party 
were dead drunk. Saul awakened, went to the window 
for fresh air and had a private brain wave of his own. 
A mad desire came upon him to startle the sleepy, 
petty, pious town. He bolted out of the door, streaked 
through the village streets, all the while shouting, 
"I'm Satan, newly come from helL" He made for the 
fire bell and heaved, crying, 

It's fire of hell 
And this is Sodom and Gomorrah. 

The whole town presently appeared upon the scene 
while the authorities tried to catch Saul Kane. He out
distanced them all, however, and later crawled back to the tavern, where he 
sleft it off. 

NExT DAY THE PEOPLE LOOKED at him askance when he walked down the street. 
He and the parson had a verbal tilt; a mother upbraided him for talking to her 
child. Into the night Saul slunk again as he made his way to the tavern. It so 
happened that that night Miss Bourne, the Quaker, entered the place to chide 
the men for being there and to remind them of Christ. This evening she 
directed her attention to Kane: 

Do me the gentleness to think 
That every drop of drink accursed 
Makes Christ within you die of thirst. 

Then the miracle occurred. Out into the night Saul Kane went again 
knowing that 

••• ali God's bells wiU carol soon 
For joy and glory and delight 
Of someone coming home tonight. 

DAwN CAME WITH STRANGE and eager beauty, for Christ had come into the 
heart of this man who had sinned so often in so many stupid, selfish ways. 
Saul knew that this was tlle change that would last forever, the change that 
would blot out the incredible past. No wonder that he looked with joy and 
longing at the ploughman who was up early doing his autumn ploughing. 
Here was a task from God. Suddenly Saul Kane knew that Christ was there 
with the ploughman, and that hereafter he, Saul Kane, would plough and 
farm, too, and that while he ploughed: 

My Saviour Christ would sing aloud. 

Then follows one of the superb passages of English poetry, a passage 
which speaks of the everlasting mercy of Christ, who holds the open gate and 
drives the furrow straight. While we read these glowing, golden words the 
everlasting mercy of Christ becomes real for us once more. Here is the Christ 
who can take us as we are and heal us of our manifold sins, and set us 
singing again along the road of decent and significant living. 

0 lovely lily clean 
0 lily springing green. 
Spring in my heart agen 
That I may flower to men. 

-- * ,', BY - CLARENCE SEIDENSPINNE~ * 
10 .<~46) 
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~( it Prayer for the Inner man )!f 
j l 
"t( CONFIRM me, 0 God, by the grace of !"t 

.( Thy Holy Spirit. Grant me might to be :.. 

~( strengthened in the inner man, and to f 
:.,( empty my heart of all useless anxiety and dis- )~ 
"t( tress; not to be drawn away with sundry desires )"t 

:.,( of any thing whatever, whether mean or pre- )~ 
"t( cious, but to look on all things as passing away, t 
:.,( and on myself also no less as about to pass away )~ 

"t( with them. For nothing is ·abiding under the t 
:.,( sun, where all things are vanity and vexation of )~ 

"t( spirit. Oh, how wise is he that so considereth r 
:.,( them! )~ 
"t( Grant me, 0 Lord, heavenly wisdom, that I f 
:.,( may learn above all things to seek and to find )~ 

"t( Thee, above all things to relish and to love Thee, )"t 

:.,( ~ndd tdo thhink of all ohthde~ thing
1
s fasTbheing: dwhat )~ 

"tt m ee t ey are, at t e 1sposa o y w1s om. )"t 

\ Grant me prudently to avoid him that flattereth 

:.,( me, and to endure patiently him that opposeth )~ 
"t( me. Because this is great wisdom, not to be t 
:.,( moved with every wind of words, nor to give ):., 

"t( ear to an ill-flattering siren; for thus we shall t 
:.,( go on securely in the way which we have begun. ):., 

"t( ·' FROM THE IMITATION OF CHRIST t 
:.,( By Thomas it Kempis )~ 
"tL _J 

rvu~--:vu~--:vu~--:vu~--:vu~--:vu~--:vu~--:vo~~ . 

A.P .H . No. 963 Litho in U.S.A. Picture copyrighted by John H. Eggers 
Publ i cations and the Brooklyn Museum 
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FREMONT ST:tEET METHODIST CHURCH 
Gloversville, New York 

June 5, 1949 

1.N - "Arietta" Timmine;s 
, TO WORSHIP - By the minister 

31 - "When morning gilds the skie·sn Laudes Domini . 
Minister: ~he Lord be with you. 

Peopie: And with thy spirit. 
Minister: Lift up your hearts. 

People : We 1 ift them up tmto the Lo.rd. 
)LOGY - To be sung by all 

.. TO PRAYER - By the minister 
~ER OF CONFESSION ... To be sa.id bY all 

Have mercy upon us, 0 God, aecording to thy loving 
lness; ac~ording to the multitude of thy tender mer
;, blot out ~ur transgt:"essions. Wash us thoroughly 
~ our sins and cleanse us fr~m our iniquities. For 
LCknowledge Gur transgressions, and our sin is ever 
>reus. Create in us clean hearts, 0 God, and renew 
,ght spirit within us; throu;h Jesu.s Christ our Lord. 
~ER FOR PARDON - By the minister AMEli 

>QNSIVE REhDING - 22nd $unday • Page 588 
t:U. PLTRI :: AFFIR-1\fJAT ION OF FAITH - Po.ge 512 
~PTUI-tE LESS ON • P sa 1m 8 
IBM - "Open Our Eyes'·t Mo.cFarlan-c 
~ORAL Pru. YBR : : LORD's Prus:sR 
,N OFFERTORY .. "Chunson'i Burnes 
;ENTATION OF TITHES AlrD OFFERINGS 
! 177 - "Our blest Redeemer" 
ffON - "GOD Is POEM" 

St. Cuthbert 
fDivine 

r 3 72 --1 'Love"""'Ci:IVine, e.ll loves exccllin~-" 
II'JICTION : : THREEFOLD AMEN 
,N .. "Allegro" 

InterVP.l for Ushering 
Rev. Fred Clarke, ~inister 

~iss Gloria Iacone, Minister of Music 
Mrs. Harvey Connor, Ministor•s Assistant 

Mrs. Keith Gifford, Church Secretary 
Mr. Lewis Cunning, Sexton 

Love 
DaniBh 
Handel 

10:30 
10~.~0 
il :45 

2:-00 

4:00 

8:00 

7:30 

--~---·-& ____ _ 
Morning Worship and sermon - "God's Poemn 
Children's Division of the Church School. 
Youth and Adult Divisions of the Church School. 
Family Picnic-Dinner under auspices of Saturday 
Night Club atLansing•s Beach. All ;invited. 
Dedication of Spicer Memorial Chapel at First 
Presbyterian Church~ 
Methodist Youth Fellowship .outdoor service with 
Ma.rie Gunderson, 71 Parle St.. Bring lunch. 
Union Evening Service at Kingsboro Presbyterian 
Church. Sacred musical program by Kin&sboro 
Chorus directed by Miss Emma Defandorf. 

The a.ltar flowers today a.re g:i,.ven in memory of Frank 
Giles by his daughter and wife. 

MQ!i. 11:00 
§.lQQ 

7:30 
8:00 

TUES. 3:00 

V'JED. 

8·30 ,.....:..-. 

6:30 

7:30 

THROUG:I THE 'iVEEK 

nrcekday Class in religion. 
Circle 3 of the w.s.c.s. will hold a picnic 
at Van Arnam's Cottage, Caroga Lake. 
Boy Scouts meet at the church. 
Trustees meet at thG church. 
Circle 1 of the VT .s .. c .s. will meet at the 
church followed by covered dish supper. 
Circle 5 ..2£~-.v .s .c_.s. will hold a pic
nic with Mrs. Jesse- Rickard. 
Circle 4 of the !ff .s .c .s. will hold a pic
nic at Meyers' Fnrk. 
Mid-week Service; Hr. Clarke leading. 
Jl,lrl,e Meeting of the Official Board. 
Venner Class meets at the church - dinner. 
Epworth Workers will have covered dish at 
the home of Mrs. John Hager. 
iromont Choir reho~rsa l. 

-8:00 Berce.n Class meets o.t the home of Mrs. 
George Sanford. · Roll ca ll letter is 11 Xu • 

J..LSO ON WEm'li;SDlS- Circle 2 of the W.s.c.s. wiJl meet 
;rth' 1/;s-. Fred' k Smith, 59 Second x;;;l1.i.C-;_t (1 . ;, .. ~.:,, .. 



Jhe Deeper 1lnderStanding 

CHRISTIANS are often accused of being other-worldly. 
This means that they become so absorbed in what will 
be their condition in the other world that they lose 

interest in this world. They even interpret some Biblical 
passages to the effect that giving up the world implies think
ing little or nothing about the life on earth. 

The accusation may be true. But it is not an accusation of 
Christianity. For, from beginning to end, our faith seeks not 
to run away from earthly life, but to redeem it. Creation, we 
confess, is a work of God, who looked upon His work and 
declared it good. The bodies of man and woman are not 
inherently evil-God made them. Christ took upon Himself 
a human body. The birds, the flowers, the mountains, the 
cattle on a thousand hills, the fish of the seas-all are His 
work. The rain is in His keeping, as are the snow and the 
winds. The stars, the sun and moon follow courses which He 
has determined. 

What a basis here for all that man would study. Anthro
pology, biology, chemistry, geology, physics, astronomy, bot
any, psychology, zoology. There is not a phase of human 
learning but that it refers us back to the Creator. And yet 
some would say all this knowledge has nothing to do with 
religion! 

And can they who daily pray, "Thy will be done on earth, 
as it is in heaven," be uninterested in politics, economics, 
sociology, and all the study of human behavior? By what 
strange reas~ning has the notion gotten abroad that Christians 
have no part to play in social life? He who came to bear the 
sins of the world has a mission for His followers even in the 
world. 

The Christian Church ·expects its colleges to understand 
all that God would reveal through consecrated senses. Faith 
does not darken or destroy this gift of the intellect-faith 
enlightens the mind. 

A.B. 

CII.~.H.I.itllo in U.S.A. No . ..SI 
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FREHONT STREET IvlET!IODIST CHURCH 
Glove r svi ll e , New York 

Dorothy E. Mellick 
!viinister of Music 

Fred Clarke - Ministe r 

Lewis Cunning - Sexton 

ORGAN PRELUDE Andante 
CALL TO WORSHIP - By the minister 
HYMN 12 Hymn to Joy 
INVOCi.TION J .. ND LORD ' S PHiSER 

* 

Gra.ce 
Church 

RESPOIJSIVE REilDHTG 19th Sunday - pa g e 584 
GLORii~ PiSRI 
il.POST!.ES I CREED 

* 
SCRIPTURE LESSON Psa l m 8 
UN ISON PRiSER FOR THOSE I N THE L.RllBD FORCES 

L. · Gifford 
Secretary 

Dubois 

Be ethoven 

0 Lord of Hosts, g r a nt to tho se who ha ve gone forth to 
f i ght our battle by l a nd, s eo. , or a ir, Thy p rotection in 
da n ger, pa ti enc e i n s uffcrin~ a nd mode r at i on in victory. 

Look with compassion on t h o sic k , tho wounded, and the 
ca pti ves. Sa nctify to them the ir trials , and turn the ir 
h m rt s unto Thee . VIe b e s eech Thee to comfort and bl e ss 
tho dying ; have mercy upon tho widoYi and f a t h or l oss, and 
g ive tho o.ssuranc o of Th:J' pr e s ence to all who mourn. 

!..nd, 0 God, wh o r.JUke st wa rs to c eas e in all tho earth, 
r e store to us the blessings of peac e ; o.nd gro.nt that our 
pr <: s ont t:toubl r.; ma y b e overrul e d to Thy honor a nd glory; 
through J e sus Christ, our Lord . f-4men. 

* 

PJ.STORi.L PRl.YER 

The Bridgobuildors 
The Jun i o r Choir 

ORG14N OFFERTORY i~ndanto Canto. bile 
PRESENT .. 4TI ON OF OFFERI NG 
OFFF.RTORY J,NTHEM Cherubim Song 
HYMN 173 Mer,cy 

" GOD I s POETRY" 

Hn1N 223 Bullinge r 
BENEDICTION l~ND DOXOLOGY 
ORG;:,N POSTLUDE Gro.nQ. M8. rch 

lc1ondo l ssohn 

Beethoven 

Bortnio.nsky 
Gottschalk 

Bullinge r 

Wa.gn or 

10:30 
11:00 
11:45 

6:00 
7:30 

MONDb.Y 

MA.Y 7 , 1044 - Cl.LENDAR FOR TODAY -·------· ---·-·----
Morning Worship . Sermon by the minister. 
Primary ~nd Junior Church. 
Church School. Combined c l ass for high school 
youth with the minister as discussion l eader. 
Fremont Youth F'e llovfship. 
Union Evening Servic e at North 11:le. in Stree t Math- ' 
odi s t Church with Dr. David A. Da vy preaching . 

THROUGH THE WEEK .tS FREMONT 

7:00 Gir l Scouts. 

TUESDAY 8 : 00 Muddle Cla ss meets with i\~rs . Chn.rlotte 
Eglin, 107 West Street. 

WEDNESDiS 7:30 ---- 8:45 

THURSD.iS 6:30 
7:20 

7:30 
8:00 

E. F. W. Cla ss meets at the home of I<lir s. 
William Sigoty , 31 Stee l e Avenue . 
i..nna Moshe r Class moots at the home of 
Mrs . Ha rvey Michn. c l, 35 Fifth L.vcnuo . 

Tho J:ciid-woek Se rvic e . 
~/';;J, y ~,lo oting of tho Officia l Board . 

Venne r Cla s.s Fra nkfurter Roa s t . 
Bor can Clo. ss meets at the Wa iting Sto.
tion to go to the home of Mrs. Cha rle s 
Temple t on , 20 2 S . 'lATilliam, Johnstovm • . 
Chorus Choir r eh ea rsal. 
Epworth Workers moot at tho church. 
Exc e lsior Philatnoa Cla ss will meet a t 
tho home of / Mrs . i.lic o Hiller. 

8 :00 Youth Fe llowship Hs.y Hide . Re s e rve.. tion 
must be rna do not la t o r tha n tomorrow . 

Tho altar f l owers today arc gi vcn b:J' tho C. S . S . 
Cl o.ss in memory of dcc~asod memb ers. 

Tho Mothe r and Daughte r Banque t wil l be he ld on why 16 
o.t the church. Tickets , 75tj , now on so. le n t t~e church 
office. Tickcts .my a lso be bought of the f o1lowing ; 
Elsi e Sha rrow, Pat Rowl ey, Vivian Van ~.ukcn, Shirley 
Rhode s. No r c s c r vn.tions JTI.ay bo mr.. de a ft e r "\ay 14. 



~ON 

DARWIN WAS WR 
Three m?nkcys sat in a co 

trrc, 
Discu~sing things as thcy'1 

to he. 
Said onr to the otlH'rs. "X. 

trn. you two, 
There's a certain rumor thn 

J,c true; 
That rn:ln· d'csccndctl 'fro· 

, n1hlc: rn~e; . 
n1e Y<;_ry JclCJt J.:~ a d!S{:';l';l(' 

~ o rnoukcy c,·cr deserted 
wife. 

Starved her hahies anc1 ru 
IJQr life. 

Allll rrn'ye nc.1·er k11own a 1 
mJmk · 

To leave her bn.hics 1\"itlJ 
to hunk. 

Or pass t} P,Jn on from one 
:mother. 

Till they scnrc·cl)' know ' 
their mother 

And another thing you'll 
S<~r.; 

A monk build a fence 'ro 
coro:mnt tree 

Ami lei ~he cocoanuts go 1 
wqstc, 

Forbirlclilig all otJ1er monl1 
taote: 

Why if ~'d put a fence nr 
th ·. tree. 

yc 

Tiere's nnother t~ing n 1 

won't do-
Go out at night and get 01 

stew, 
Or use a gun o.r club or k 
To take some other monk 

life. 
Y cs. man descended, the c 

cuss. 
But, broth<~r, he did'nt des 

from m 1 I 

-- Ohio Mot 
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. , ~'Lf!sl i · F o~·get T fz; L.oviJ'' ·· 

::F:RfDAY; l\1'1\RCH 26 (Good F~iday) 
"And when they were come to the place, which is 

. caH~dCalv~ry;there.they criidfi~d him." Luke 23:33 • 
. · (Read J:.l.dre. 2.3 :33~49.) ·.·· . .. .· 

:';ff~HE c;nicHixi9no( J.e~u~··represen:s t~e····itarkest··.·., .... 
' ·.• ...• ···· ... deed 111. all human h1st01y .. One ash.s hm1self how. . 

• ·.,;:: ri'l~~1 vv.h9. "\Y€1~~ i;eE?p9n~ible .'could. do . Sl1Ch a . thirig: .· .• 
. ;:.?· ;::·::go,yc()uld,.tq~?\ .. thli§ h·,eat. 9~1~)¥h()·VIent .about d6~1w:\·.'.: 
<:.5 •gooa, ·and·who.··w,a's'.knovV.r{r'for-·His,gentlEmess.·.·anc;l,·;, 
:.:. ·. :cb1~i)a~·sJ0,1iiH()* c6h1dth·e:Y,i~I:hci:fY th~.SonofGo~? '•: 

. ' But before vv'e ar~ too se'\rere in. our judgmerit,· 'We :,''' 
··need to .te~all.the obse'rvati~i1of·tlw .~uthol· of.the····' 
'book of Hebtews~that whenever we do wrong, we' .. 

. ourselves Cl'udfy afre$h tl;le ,Lord' of gloty. . ' 
· .. M::~,seneld's ~']]vetlasting J.Yfercy'' tells of a 'Quairet 
woman· who weiltinto a sfi:Iqonin an English vi11age, 
carryil1g on her work qf:-rescue~ A brute Of a man, 
named SauJK~ne, used abusive language toward he;r. I 

·' ,I 

. . ... {·~.t}pl, lS~n0/' S]l€ :sa~ a, '• H~b.eil }~ext YO!l. dl~nk 
····'·· · po ;'ni¢,:the g·lmtlell:<;sstOitlihik .. ·· ··· -: .·. ••. • 

., . r:qh~t· §fery::4{<91i ;pf·· ai~;?k:~·ecursed. , .•..•. : : 
··· Makes.Chi:ist:.'(it11in you,die''of i:hli·st, ··. 

;thit ~~e;·:r ai1;ty wo]:'d yoU: sa,'y . . ..... . 
I~ on~ Iiiore .'fiint upo~1liis ;vay; . · •• 
.A11other nail, anothi:!r'cross. · .. ·· 

:All that you are is t1~at Cb·ist's lo$s." 
. ' . 

. . · ; ::· . ·.: "PRA·YJ~R •. 

< Our Fathet·, forg·iv~ Qs, for o~i- .. sins. Forgive us that. we, 
·· tooi ha:ve g'tieved Thee. and wougded. Thy dear Son. Accept 

' \our. since1:e repentance upon· this, iwly day whett all: the 
.. world turns 'its .eyes bac.k to· C~h!ti·y .. In Jesus' name. Amen. 

• • ' ' • •, '• I ' ",·•.'• • • • • • - • .,._,,, 
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A Poet of To-day 
BY REV. lESllE W. HAYES 

AFTER reading so m uch contemporary pic!u res his little .<on ·' bcne<J ih the_. gentle 
verse thai is laboured <1nd tortuous, gaze ci One who guarcts tbo.sje holy fi<'lds 

it is the grc:rter pleasure to come u pon of mon1.' ' This may be an appropriate 
fluency, as one ;who having fought his way moment to say tlJnt there is a re!<pect for 

across a stubborn moor comes suddenly J~~~~:t~;~~~a~ifiJ~ 1~1 i~ng~~;~n~cA~'dii~a;~~ 
upon a broad, smooth way. Tlle road is ·where he touches upon_ this with engaging 
luxuriou.s to tl10 feet. He walks and humour) in all his poetry : and l1e himself 
fo.rget.s that he walks in the srhoothness confesses that he owes it in part to hi.~ 
of his walking. So I fe.lt in 1·eading The father's influence, \vho \\'as J missionary 
MiUstTecon ancl. Other Poems, by Halph in India . 
Lnw1·cnce, published in 1944 by It is .,gpod to observe tha commonly 
Macmillan. Here :Jre n o prickly thorns an1on-i~the poet.~ (o':d<ly tiher~1s" l-cl1\giot;s 
or t.rackle~s wastes; llO precipices; no . fChlihg; 's15ii'iti,Hil' scnsiliveil~)§s. '' T!l the ~ 
d<1rk and obscure places. It is a plain :Pci"iCidocC\ve6n lhe 'vi\1's it was often far (') \ 

I ot11ehv:isc-::...rcJi~ion ancl po2ily were fill' \() 
pat.l. , estt:J':~£,d, to. t~e ll11PQI~crislnng of botll . --

Many, no doubt, have felt the hypno• !s th. e age o·.f so asscl'!iYc t1nO?,elicf l>ass-_ 
tism of smoothly-flowing water as Mr. mr,? " Is the poet. s:ck of tl{c littleness 
Lawrence confesses to fe,;ling it beside' of liis own so'ul; .see'Jdna :1rtcr .God? It is 
the millstream; have been lulled by U1•e i10t morali~it1g versc\ve loo-k f or, l:Jut the 
steady murmur of the water into a state r light Of vision, t.h~ int0nse ea ncs,tncss of 
of tranquil ccst:1cy. It might a.l!nost be the ChTistian evangeL 
suppose-d that lVLr. Lawrence had written .-"" · *, * * * 
much of his poetry within sound oi the 1 
millstream, for it flows as smoothly. His 'MR LAWRENCE is sensitive to the 

l · k bl Fl world's il•gOny·. F,,·en !! e soot.hing. e oquence JS rcmar ·a c. ..:..~£S>:, .~ec~11S voice of tbe milistre:d .. ~·. ·, , , "i0 
natural to bim. TJ.~__b.o .. Y~.'.~-v~;r.!, .. ls _an 1 between a poet and the wor'f~il,~·'lTln 
illusion: it is a hard-won fluency that 

1 
One of his shorter pn~ms whfkh pleased 

h-e ·lin; galn.ed by' pa'fient 'cJ'aftiiman.s!i'ip. : me much is entitled "Lea -gathering, 
"Gen?nil1y, I wdte"with greaf.difficulty," '1942 ":-
he c~~f~sscS., · " sia\'}~%- a\!.:{lfv;TUf1J .. P9c.m, " All t.!1l'o11}:(h the::~ hushed hdurs of cool 
writing successive draJts until I nm OctobPr weather. ; 
sat.islieo ·1a ccii11pai·aLi\;c tei'rn, even in They've been bn:~-l•inQ' up I he le<1ves: 
t·e·sp··e-c'l 0·1 Jnv ·1c-Sst' 'l.!n,~atr,:Y;.ctory··p· icc:'~).'' Crjnldc•d and colomful, (hcy're all 

" " " " swept together · 
tf\'\_ .. ' · Tn bri<Jht abortive sh eaves! 
"11 * * :;: * Now with the bhJC dw,j{ a/11:1 the air 

1"HEHE i.~ a pleasing air oi the Seven- · blowing colder. 
The men hnvr !Wl1L' !heir JW<lY~. · 1ccnil1 Century about many of Uwse 1 Shrug-gip.g: 011 their co:lf>. i!wy\·c left 

poems in ii1cir calm philosophical specu- '' the lcn\·cs to c;moulccr 
lation and their jJiQuant charm, :l feeling ~ In a wc>dd llwfs all ablnzp.'' 
for wh ich one is preparC'd after reading 'those who nrc familhr with the po('tr:v 
the four sonnets on j oJm Donne with of Edw8rcl Thomas will no t ha\·c fai!Nl 
which t ile book opens. They are an im - to reco.gnisc h is influence here: and the 
press ive . sequence n.nd dcsen•e wider !~>fiu_encc . i;: gr~!cful1~: flck_howl cdge~ . 
notice. I hU\'C some tunes thou.gbt th<1t a l\I) < h1e f cxcmpla1 s ·H ~ Robert 
poet hn.s to be a c1rcat poet to be C'Uite ~ridges ::-tnd E~ ~Nnrd · Thotnns: ~ 10 ,,,Tile~ 
:: ~~~cc cr:·r'-11 in Lhro ~sc of the sonnet-its 111 n le tter. before 111(' , /. i1~ you h;:n·e 
c i rcum~cribed an:l forn_1aJ pattc_rn is t 0 probabl.\' dJ~CDHr.cct fo r YO)trself." I 
" c · . . · 

0 
cannct help Jcclmg tha t Edwa rd Thomns 

,r at ~ d~ scJplmc fo.r a poct.aster. Now wou1d h:-t\·c lik~d thc~c poem ~ of nnlph 
when I first looked into th!s volume and L~wrcncc: that he would !l ave been 
gl:lnced over this sequ ence I knew thut pleased bv l.hc.ir fro~I1'Jc .< s and their 
i.Vfr. Lnwrcnc1; was a poet, and that I vi[(onr: :lnd that thr n~ ar b~•r~protmrl of 
~hot.lld not be disap1Jointcd in_ the rest ~he Engli~]J cotmV·;"side he hin 'elf knew 
o-f the book 'l'il1s from the first sonnet : - ,J:lcl lo1·ra so wel1, a.!Wm ~ l 'lJJ ch th ey 

have been wriftcn . \\'Olllrl not appeal to ~--·"':". , 'r .. Regard his portrait; mark its salience him in \'Bin. ·How r ,.,.; sl> it wl ·e he. not r ~~ 1 
!10\V, )J 

Sinc-e hrrc the mind · ~ dichotom~··s T. who was writing- ih's r-Dnrc iaPon! Tn / 

cxpre.osecl: his l·J_ o. O·k on :vra. c-. t.e.l·.Jinc·· .. k.-.· E_·. ' .'· wn _cl .Thomn.<; \ ·, See eyes with lips contend, and chin wt·otc: "A.11X.tl!i~ · .. bJ!'\: :;: v,r;.t~. ~ !! ~11. D18V ) \ I 
with brow nnke a p-oem; nolli in .so:. h owe\' r g'real. is 1 

In this sw~shbuckling servitor of cci·hin ·ro. "Conccnh~i'fifl·n. ~in etisitv 0f ;
1
1 I 

Christ: · irii5'6it-1s llJC. on<'> ~ rl'cc·::,ssa i·v co ·c1ifion b1 
1 

, , j 
1>•brk <100\'C <1il, how every feature the poet an:'l ili !he1Yb0l'J.1.· BY ·,,J.is c.on- l .. l .. l' ,t 

gJow.s, crnt ~·r1 ticm sOhH'(hin<! ''is cl erii_c:he.d .. Jrom 



ppect in tile J1g11t t11at only gcmu~ 
ltnO\VS." 

t 1 admire s,a much in these sonnets 
that is to say what I admire so 
in the book as a whole, for his 

is very consistent-is their incisive-· 
the clean, smooth lines of their 
mwship, like an exquisite intaglio. 
st be admitted t.hat i!.1r. Lawrence 
liberties with the classic iorm of 

onnct, and throughout his poetry 
·rately makes · use of assonance 
ling in the vowel sound rather than 
Jnsonan~sl in the manner of W. B. 

and Wilfred Owen, whose work 
s clo ely studi~d-

* * 
Se;•entecnlh Century comes 0u t 

gain in his poem on "The Hour
" (a survivor, it may be, of that very 
t:y) when, contemplating it, he tlncls 

·• gla:ssed between twin glcbes:' 
antique,! the gra.ins of sand arc yet 
ancient:-

, Turn it. and you will sec 
The dark grains pass 

In unimpeded haste 
From glass to glass. 

Wh:1t ag,e this bauble is 
Cannot be told; 

But hazardin;:( a .guess, 
I deem it old-

Two bun:lred yzars or three; 
But what is that 

When matched against the grains 
You're gazing at? -

Ea~·1 one can symbolise 
Some pregnant liour 

When what's now history 
Broke into flower." 

is not surprising that music E.hou1d 
con.E<enial to a poet such as Mr. 
r'"nc ~ . or that we should find him 
cing the scores o·f Elizabethan 
nists, when his imagination kindles:
see a group of friends around a table, 
Primed and pois~d to sing, 
:atters are pushccl aside, the yellow

ing, dog's-eared 
Sr'ngbcoks are unfurled; 
'hile reeking candles set in th e ir 

pewter holders 
Paint every f8C~ with gold. 
oth upon furrowed and. on flowcrlik<> 

faces 
The wavering radiance lie~; 

•n stiff-st.archccl ruffs and pearl-decked 
stomachers 

On sea-blue. sloe-clark eyes. 
linter may ra--·c beyond the leaded 

windows 
Turning the roads to mire; 

lut here's an oasis of light and 
hannonv 

.. Warmed i)y the spirit's fire .'' 
Iio Jines "On an air by Bach" disclose 
· abiding sorrow of his li.[e, the death 
his only son Philip. nine years old, in 
~3. His ,C(ricf, too selfishly nursed, hns 
ranged him yet furU1er <so he feels) 
>m .lhe boy he lwo lo,·ed and lost:-
3o jealously, and with so bleak a mind, 

Di d I adore my dead. 
3mall wonde1· tbat, from my austere 

abode. • 
His childish spirit fled." 

Now wilh a mind caimed by that love
!St ai:- of Bach-is there anol•her to 
lu~l it?-" Sheep may safely graze," he 

t.hb -c6YtCttsCd iffii11r·nsit:: of Hfc and { "~ 
rc·celvcS itid'ividualitv.'~ · The w.f)oetr~· o! \ 
R<1lph U i'\\•ri' nre fuHH1s this condition. 1 1 

'f.b-f!i9- .J2_Q£.DJS (\Je )?Pl:P .J?L lil.i.!J t;on.~~ntra- i 
twn upon the moods :n·d expe~·iences of . 
\ire \vhci·ein tf1e ·-n(ic1's- ii1i!ld ' ii.'irns in- ! 
l';}rcllv !9 .. Cf)lltc:T)).lTat" t!1¢:nJ,. to~eize th.c j I 
sutnificance at t he pn s>'m( moment. It 1s t I 
1.liis wf1ich gi\'es grcntncss 'td a po<:'1n. not 
its 11'1Ctrica1 ~1Chi £? VC'l11CrH: firirl it is tl)is 
which gives · greatne:ss lrJ many of these 
poems. Here is ihc monel of an October 
evening besi:ic the mi1l;;t.r "am. wi th the 
JXCSSL!re on the ;;p;rit of war's ca\<J>· 
trophe: --
" C'crt:linlv resentt,enf, clt!l"'h 
'R~ fore !hi~ fair tl,ou"il f~din::; .'ccne: 
T'n1vailin." an gu'sh numb: 
For nothing in 1h i' nrecincl's fonnc1 
Bul leaves th~!t change to go'.d £rom 

,green 
/\ n~-1 ~oiral ,.;;vi.fOy to ihc _ground. 
l<'ind your hco•·t'~ ~clut.ions now. 
Here b~sidc this lapsing O'trram.'' 

:;: * 
BORN in 1899 at Ban)!:1!ore.' South India, 

Mr. Lawrence w:Js brought to England 
"at the vntn1prcssion:1ble n?e of n:nc 
months." He reccivC?d his education at 
U:1ivcrsity Co:l·~ge School and the City 
of London School. joined up in the 
1-LA.C. in 1\118 and wns demohilised in 
1910. since when he ha;; been ernplovccl 
in Lo:1don. wher-e be now r<:>sides. , 'I' he 
Mil.lst,·cam is his first book of poem' to 
be oublishc<L but ther"" is anothe1· volume 
in ·preparation, which he has entitled 
ll.ftrrnWfh. H~ving had the pleasure O·f 
rearl'n'< t.he~o later pO(:ll1S in manusuipt, 
I for one 1ook>forward to thei1· public2-
i ion. SomP of l.hrm have :1ppearerl in 
Thn West Conn.t:·11 Mo.rJazinl' fan excC'llcnt 
rrublication. by the wnv. now edi \.ed by 
Mr .. T. C. Trt>win . the 1iter~•ry editor nf 
the Obs<>rvcrl . 8nd in ihe Observrr :::J<o. 
I hooe that wlwn Ibis s"r.ond volume 
?.PP2~rs it will rcrAiVP ihc n0tice it 
''eoervcs >1ncl more flrmly establish M1·. 
Lawrence's reputation as a Poet of 
To-dav. 

METHOICHST HOMES 
FOR . THE AGED 

ManY clclcdv fo1k \Vill ~l)end n 
Happy Chri s tmas il1 our Homes. 

They wish nll Mi:THOD!.'iT RrroRllEP. 

Readers o. grand Christrnas. 
Why not a THANI<OrFERING 

for your own Horne 
from your own Home 

~~~~,~~i~T :h~~~~.:·~,:~:,_~~~ I 
eo1lecti<)n! 

WE 00 NEED YOUR HELP 

Please send your gifts to 
General Secretary, 

The Rev. WILLIAM STOATE, 
1, Cen!raf EIUildings, 

Westminster, !..ONOON, S.W.1 
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